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Gating Pittsburgiers

better connected aitlt
natare and our

abundant outdoor

actiaities males for a
more t/triaing ciry.
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HVAC
Air Quality and Productivity
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By Tracy Certo, Editor

Here's the th ng: With a static line jump, you musttrain for

five hours, mostly dealing with what could go wrong. Ugh.

0n a tandem jump, it's half an hour and you're off-at a

much higher altitude with fifty seconds of freefall. 0r as a

friend of mine said, "Fifty seconds of wondering, will the

chute open or not?"

Kevin Kampschorer ol the GSA would say my distracting

thoughts are creating a spillover effect, He told me the

Nati0nal Institute ol Health found that our perception of

the physical office environment is interrelated in a com-

plex way to our mood. ll you're unhappy because you're

t00 hot 0r uncomfortable, the acoustics and light don't

appear as good.

I thought about this but that oniy made me think more about

skydiving and how uncomfortable I'm going to be in that

plane and how much I look forward to next week when I

will cease (bad word) thinking about it. To think, I could

have led the kayaking trip which I enjoy very much. Paddle

paddle, la dee dah.

ln the latest email, Sean Brady, program director ol WPFI

wrote to all of us "loonies" that "... Cotton kills. Wear

polypropylene. . , 
" Huh? We're jumping out ol a plane and

cotton kills? I did buy a new jacket, of wicking labric as

suggested, Brought it home and tried it on again and hon-

est to God, the zipper didn't work, Here's the thought pro-

cess: Zipper. Rip cord. Zipper. , .

Fortunately, my work is keeping me somewhat sane. Lucks

been with me in c0ntacting some national experts, all very

helplul. Judith Heerwagen referred me to her British pub-

lishet Richard, who emailed me back right away about my

request t0 publish excerpts of her writing. I wrote back to

thank him and considered asking, out of the blue so to

speak: So, Richard, ever lump out of a plane?

As deadline closes in, my productivity has to jump. And it

will. And so will l, As Roger Kingsland said to me, "Theres

no motivator like fear." And he didn't even know what was

on my mind this week.

###

PS. The editor jumped tandem with a freefall thatwas out

of this world thrilling She now has a strong (distracting,

you might say) desire to d0 it all over again.
0n the cover: lnterior view of PNC Firstside, designed by

Astorino. Photo by Ed lVassery.

The irony stings. As I approach deadline

for this issue on office design and worker productivity, I

am having a most unproductive week. Usually this close

to deadline, my productivity jumps. I ch00se that verb care-

fully. You will soon see why.

lVy health, essential for productivity, is good. I have no

complaints about my olfice. l'm motivated (a key factor)

since deadline is approaching.

So what's the problem? l'm wildly distracted since I

agreed to go skydiving for the lirst time this coming

Sunday. So here I am, dealing with waves of anxiety

interspersed with periods 0f acute excitement inter-

rupted by strange lulls of calm. In other words, l'm

having a hard time concentrating.

Static Iine jump at 4500 feet and land myself, or tandem

jump at 1 3,000 and iet the instructor do the work?

Productivity is a very difficult thing to measure even 0n a

good week. For writers and architects, its work produced

as well as time spent on a project. When you're self-em-

ployed, you don't get paid for down time (down time!).

And if you spend too much time on projects your hourly

rate plummets, (plummetsl) So if you obsess over some-

thing, such as whether you really will junp out of that

plane once you're looking down from 13,000 feet, your

productivity dives (DIVES!).

This week I checked my emails far too often, expecting

several that were article-related and quite a few that were

jump-related. We all know email is an eff icient, time-sav-

ing tool as well as a real time-waster. I love email. I love

writing articles on topics as interesting as olfice design

and being focused and productive. Conversely, I hate

being. . . jumpy.

I wouldn't be in this position if it weren't I0r the Western

Pennsylvania Field lnstitute, a great organization with the

mission to get Pittsburghers outside enjoying activities

such as kayaking, canoeing, and hiking. (www,wofi.org)

The idea is, getting Pittsburghers better connected with

nature and our abundant outdoor activities makes for a

more thriving city. I agree. Which is why I volunteer as a

trip leader, which is why founder lVike Schiller sent me a

list of autumn activities to choose from, which is why l'm

jumping from a plane on Sunday. lt was time.
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--AIA Pittsburgh serves 12 Western

Pennsylvania counties as the local

componert ol the Arnerican
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Pennsylvania. The objective ol AIA
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the quality 0f the bullt envionment by

further raising the standards of
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and practicet losiering design
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value of architeclural servicos to

the public. A1A membership is

Open to all registered archltecls,

architectural interfs. and a llmited

nLmber 01 proiesslonals in

supponing fields.
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FAXI 4121471-95C1

Chapter Officers
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Daniel Rolhschild, AlA, 1$ VP
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Anne J. Swager, Hon. AlA.
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Joseph Ruesch, Afi Direclor

The Lights are 0n and Everyone's Home
AI A Pi tts bo rs/r's An n ua I M em bers/tip M ee ting By ttrtaya Haptas

Close to 50 AIA members and Professional Aff iliates, along with

Riverlife Task Force members and others from the design com-

munity, gathered at the Regional Enterprise Tower on September

I8rh for AIA Pittsburgh's Annual lt/embership lVeeting. ln addi-

tion to voting in the new members of AIA Pittsburgh's Board of

Directors, AIA Pittsburgh and the Riverlife Task Force held a panel

discussion on signage.

The panel included Patrick Hassett ofthe Department of City Plan-

ning, Bill Kolano of Kolano Design, lVurray Horne of the Wood

Street Galleries and Joel Aronson, Esq. ol Reed Smith Construc-

tion Group.

lt/oderator Rich DeYoung, AIA oi WTW Architects and current

President of AIA Pittsburgh s Board of Directors, began the dis-

cussion by outlining the specific intent of the panel, noting that

"signage shapes the way a city looks in a rather profound way."

He continued by asking if it is possible to speak about a vision

for the way a city looks and craft a sign code to meet that vision.

The purpose of the panel was to begin a conversation on the

possibilities of signage and how signs can impact the vision we

wish to project about Pittsburgh.

Each panelist addressed a question specific to his expertise.

Patrick Hassett discussed the origins and logic of the sign code

as it n0w stands. Bill Kolano spoke about the potential of signs

and how new technology is driving the way we receive visual

information. Joel Aronson addressed the issue of freedom of

speech with regard to the sign code and how the sign code can

0r can n0t control how information is disseminated. Finally,

lVurray Horne tackled the question of whether commercial signs

can be publ c art.

Patricia Lowry wrote a column in the Pittsburgh Post Gazette on

this event which can be viewed by visiting the Pittsburgh Post-

Gazette webslte at ttlww.p0st-0azette.c0m

news

Slephen Ouick, AlA, Perkins Easlman, Kent Edwards,

AlA, The Design Alliance Architects, and Bill Kolano,
Kolano Design

Jack Grqheck, AIA , Burt Hill Kosar Rittelmann, Anne J.
Swage4 Hon. AlA, Executive Dircctor of AIA Pittsburgh
and nich DeYoung, AlA, WTW Architects

Panel (l to r) Murray Horne, Wood Strcet Galleiles,
Bill Kolano, Kolano Design, Joel Arunson, Esq., Beed

Smith Construction Group, and Patilck Hassett, CiU ol
Pittshurgh, Deparlmenl ol City Planning

For information about AIA Pittsburgh,

AIA l,4iddle PA aod ihe Northwest PA

Chapter call 1'888-308-9099.

onliner wwwaiapgh.org

email: inio@aiapgh.org

This event was generousiy sponsored by Bunting Graphics
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I Iwas
on the role of
healing. We are

approaches using
effect the course

Jeff Walch, a

is working

Astorino and

mechanism of the
produced bv the
envlronment,
of preparing our
publication. We

accepted.

Bruce S. Rabin, M.0.,
Professor of
Medical Directot
Pragran

I Regarding the
Academy of
Architecture. As
is one ofthe best

been written about
writer seems to
you are tryrng ro
good job.

John P. Eberhard,

Latrobe Fellow
The AIA

Ditl you make the scene at the Design

Awards? Look lot the Decembet issue ol
ClLUMNS with the complete rundown ol Design

Award winners and other Design Award activilies.
Seen herc atlhe Design Awards gala: Marylynn

Uricchio, Seen Editor at the Post-Gazette, Miehele

0. Margittai, and Carol Brown, AIA Pittsburgh Gold
Medal Honoree.

HAG Presents...

The creative work of contemporary young designers

and architects is evolving a new landscape of prod-

ucts and spaces that is now explored in Strangely

Faniliar. Design and Everyday Life. The exhibition-

on view at Carnegie lVuseum of Arts Heinz Architec-

tural Center and in the IVluseum's Heinz Galleries

will open on November 7 and run through January

11.2004.

Strangely Faniliar: Design and Everyday lile presents

a wide variety of projects lrom across the world and

from many design categ0ries. From the dynamism of

mobile architecture t0 the resp0nsiveness of inani-

mate objects, these creati0ns challenge 0ur assump-

tions about the design 0f spaces and objecls. Their

incompleteness and 0penness is in opposition to

most design ideals that typically demand a high de-

gree of finish, that equate functionality with practi-

cality, and that perceive adaptation as a flaw, partici-

pation as compromise, and unpredictabilityas a risk.

lVore than 40 innovative projects from designers and

architects such as lVlarcel Wanders (The Netherlands),

Shigeru Ban (Japan), I/VRDV (The Netherlands), and

Garofalo Architects (United States) will be featured.

HAC curalor Baymond Byan and lormer editor
0l the Architeclural Recorrl (anrl lormer
Pittsburgher) Margie Schmertz discussed the
various projects leaturcd in the successlul
Pittsburgh Platloms exhibition. The talk,
which was well-attended, was helrl $aturday,
Septembet 20th at lhe Carnegie Museum.
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featu re

LE|T: PNC Firstside
monumental stafu at
perimeter ol alrium
allows easy move-
ment ol morc than
1200 employees at
lhe tacility. The larye
lloors are bruken into
three main ollice
areas that all meet al
the atrium. Oversized
handrails arc
provided to reduce
vertigo while standing
at the atrium edge.
PHOTO BY ED I,4ASSERY

o

I

Main entrunce lo PNC Firslside is posilionerl at the end of Boss Sireet to accommodate easy access lor
employees from numeruus bus roules as well as the LRT. Most empl|yees at Firstside use puhlic

transp0rtati0n Io commute to lhe lacility.

w hat happens when you transler employees

from a drab office setting-harsh f uorescent

lighting, dull walls, no views, you get the picture-to a

modern and attractive office with ample natural light, great

urban and river views and stylish turniture?

As you mightexpect, many good things At PNC Firstside,

PNC Financials' award-winning green building designed

by Astorino, employees went from an uninviting office at-

mosphere (to put it kindly as 0ne employee said) to one

that is pleasing in every way.

Clearly, the design Ior the operations center was a winner

ln terms of aesthetics, green design and enhancing the

urban skyline. But what about olfice productivity, an obvi-

ous priority for a bottom iine business such as banking?

"By every measure- productivity, absenteeism, turn-

over- we are better than we were before by 20 to 35%,"

says PNC's Gary Saulsen, VP ol real estate

Saulsen hired graduate student researchers to conduct his

own study of improved office environment and its effect

on employees. Unfortunately, he was never issued a final

report by the business school students (who have since

graduated, leaving reams of valuable research inlormation

yet to be summarized.)

That's the problem in a nutshell: a lack of sufficlent re-

search in field studies that would be of great value t0 ar-

chitects and designers in linking office design to perfor-

mance and productivity

How important is it to make the connection? "lts key, 0ne

of the most important things we can do," says Gary N4oshier,

AlA Although "it's a very hot issue," he says "lt's just a

tough one to get anything measurable and then, to fund

the research."

l\4easuring productivity is diff icult for a number of rea-

sons. Not only are there many variables but the perfor-

mance metrics vary by industry.

Knowing the value of evidence-based research, office pro-

ductivity is one of the prolects supported by the Academy

of Neuroscientists for Architecture, a San Diego-based

group comprised of architects and neuroscientists for the

purpose of studying the connection between the brain and

how lt perceives architecture. Specifically in this case, "by

understanding the biological basis for workplace stress",

they'll better understand the potential for induced illness.

For now, companies such as PNC wiil have to settle for

anecdotal evidence in relaying their design success stOry.

Despite the lack of hard research, what is known is that

columns Noverrt)er 2OO3 7
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Multiple seating options are pruvided at PNC Firstside caleteria localed on the
top floot to take advantage ol ilver and hillside views. Banquet $eating and
conventional tahle arrangements arc combined with stools al wintlow side
counler. ln addition, an latdoor dining tenace is to the lell. These spaces are
used lrcquenlly lor brcaks and small inlormal meelings, as well as larger
corporute lunctions.

employees real y lke the workspace. That boosts morale

which positively affects productivity.

And why not? PNC Firstside was designed "as a facility

where employees wanted to go to work," says Saulsen.

He once guided a group through the facility and was asked

if this was where executive management worked. When

he informed the woman that it was an operations facility,

she expressed surprise. "But isn't this too nice for them?"

she said.

Think what you will about that remark but the point re-

mains that PNC exceeded expectations in many ways in

buiiding the LEED-accredited operations center And it

looks like they're onto something.

Elements in green design-such as daylighting non-toxic

materials, high quality lighting t0 reduce glare, increased

air 1low, personal temperature c0ntrols-happen to be the

areas of focus of studles examining productivity measures.

Green design, in other words, is part and parcel of an inte-

grated good design that goes beyond obvious benefits for

lhe envir0nment to include belter health and well being of

workers. And that translates to improved productivity.

According to Steven 0rfield of the 0pen Plan Worklng

feartu re

Providing maximum exposure to daylight was an important objeclive in the
design ol PNC Fitstside, says Elmer Burger ll, AIA ol Aslorino. The inteaection
ol two main circulation elements (lhe slice) also ptovides waytinding orienlalion
to the 125,000 sl tloor plale. Burger points out that PNC Fitstside has a very
ellicient net to gtoss ratio yet is able to provide wide circulalion elemenls.

O
=

Group in lVinneapo is, up t0 90% of company costs relate

to people while four percent is spent 0n building efficiency

and operating costs. "A lot is known about building elfi-

c ency but little is known ab0ut w0rker productivity," says

0rlleld whose group's goal is to improve the quality of de-

sign through scientific occupancy and building perfor-

mance research. "You can gain huge benefits if you eke

out a 1 0 percent increase in worker productivity," he sug-

gests, adding that the number of studies on the subject

isn t large but it is indicative.

His thinking, reflective ol a trend in the industry, is to view

facllities as a profit center rather than an expense. ln order

t0 d0 that, it's necessary t0 quantify the value and benelits

of high-quallty design practice.

"When it comes to facility decisions, costs are almost al-

ways the pred0minant consideration," writes Judith

Heerwagen, PhD, an environmental researcher in Seattle.

The reason? lt's easier to document cost reductions, which

are immediately apparent, and more diff icult to document

benefits and value.

To quantify the value and benefits of high-quality design

practice, 0rfield conducts studies of employees, ranking

numerous factors n the work environment, from acous-

It'.t eosier to

r/orttment rosr

rcrluctions, oliclt
are immediately

appqrent, and

nore dfficult to

document benefits

anr/ r'a/ue.
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featu re

tics and lighting to quality of work tasks and compensa-

tion. "We're beginning to see that as people rank aspects

of faci I ity I ower there's a co I lateral reducti on i n the ranki ng

of the company," he says.

0nce you discover what's wrong, you can then fix it. "0ur

strongest interest is in understanding whal kind of de-

sign strategy causes p0sitive and prolitable resp0nses

in employees,"

lf he doesn't know yet what that is, he does know that in-

creasing the amount 0f space f0r w0rkers, like call center

workers, makes them happier And that "daylight has a

payback other than energy saving. And that "controlling

aspects of their environments leads to happier workers."

(SBA and Peilormance Design

ln Pittsburgh, there's at least one architectural firm that in

the last several years has been making the case between

office design and performance. "0ur practice approach is

"performance design", which links design to the bottom

line of the corporation," says Roger Kingsland, AlA, prin-

cipal of Kingsland Scott Bauer Associates, a firm that spe-

cializes in high technology olfice space. KSBA relies on a

database of hard research 0n productivity and performance

design, some of which they've done themselves.

Although productivity is hard to measure in some indus-

tries, it lends itself to call centers, a specialty of the firm,

"Call centers measure productivity to a high degree with

perlormance metrics such as ca I waiting times, call dura-

tion and customer service levels," explains the architect.

That made it easy to measure the resu lts {or one cal I center

facility with a goal 0f reducing a high turnover rate that

was costing the company millions. After KSBA designed a

new facility, there was a measurable 40% reduction in turn-

over, says Kingsland.

"There is a link between productivity and saving energy,"

he says. Often we can justily a capital cost in terms of

energy savings and then say,'oh by the way, this research

shows you could improve productivity t0 the extent that

the energy savings will pale by comparison".

KSBA convinced a call center client t0 switch to f lat screen

computer monitors, resulting in a return 0n investment

rate of 250-300%. There were some energy savings, sure,

Columns November 2OO3 9

Iwrtl 5rro AccouNnNc

Until real estate accounting practices recognize the

profit opportunities available to them, it will be im-

possible to make substantial imprOvemsnts t0

building and occupant performance, argues

Kingsland Bauer Scott Architects. To help prove

their case, KSBA developed Twin Silo Accounting

which dislinguishes between the Benchmark Silo

and the Design Performance Silo.

Twin Silo Accounting

I The traditional real estate value proposition is

seen primarily as cutting capital cost and reduc-

ing project delivery time;

I Because real estate is seen as a cost center

with no profit potential, corporate management

with strategic responsibility (C_0 types) does not

perceive real estate as having any potential to im-

prove the bottom I ine and, therefore, looks to other

corporate departments (HR, lT) lor opportunities

to "spend money to make money";

I One major problem is proving to the CFO types

that real estate has the potential to improve the

bottom line;

I ln the last 10 t0 15 years, two things have oc-

curred that allow the value ol real estate to be

proven in business case terms; first, completion

of hard research linking specific solutrons to im-

proved building and/or occupant performance;

second, development of new building technolo-

gies that accomplish these improvements eco-

nomically;

I However, because most real estate acc0unting

practices focus primarily on cost cutting, the re-

sult is those innovations that could improve the

bottom line are the first to be eliminated because

they increase the cost above that of the last, simi-

lar project;

r Therelore, real estate is not allowed to play on

a level playing lield; the largely untapped poten-

tial of perlormance-based design is ignored while

strategic management adopts new, expensive pro-

grams from other departments as opportunities

to improve performance, Many of these pr0grams

are justified by research less substantiated than

the research that lustifies spending more on real

estate;

I Until real estate accounting practices recog-

nize profit opportunities, it will be impossible to

make substantial improvements to building and

occupant performance;

I The solution, Twin Silo Accounting: establish

two silos, one as "The Benchmark Silo" that tracks

the conventional costs of the current benchmark

(cost center) solution and the second as "The Per-

lormance Design Silo" that includes any changes

or additions to the benchmark solution scope

made to improve building and/or 0ccupant per-

formance;

I The Benchmark Silo would include thescope

and cost ol what has typically been done to date

(it might also be called current best practice), the

cost ol which is expected and accepted within

the enterprise,

I The Performance Design Silo would include

speci{!c improvements such as integrated access

f loor, inJloor HVAC, modular cabling, automatic

light dimming, sound masking, flat panel moni-

t0rs, etc.; the economic impact of every Perfor-

mance Design alternative would be measured; the

measurement method and success parameters

would be established belorehand;

I Measurements could be made ol specific im-

provements (example, energy savings associated

with automated dimming) or on a global basis

where performance is measured against an es-

tabl ished benchmark facility, preferably one where

the stafl moves to a new lacility. - (SBl
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"Real estote is not

peraioed lry top

management as a

place to go to

sqaeeze out perfor-

manw. Tltis presents

great opportaniry

for tltose of us rolto

con linl design and
profit t/trouglt

researcl ond

finandol analysis."

- Roger Kingsland, AIA

he says, but primarily the savings were from reduced space.

So while the T department coughed up extra for the

screens, the real estate department benelited ttlith space

reduction savings of 12% This underscores the need for

a holistic approach to performance design within the cor

poration, 0ften two departments don't converse yet they

need to for the approach to work, he insists.

To assess needs and uncover design preferences of cli-

ents, Kingsland, in association w th 0rfield Labs, has used

Perceptual Marketing Research. The metaphor-based

method measures perception of customers by asking them

indirect questions. For example KSBA will show slides of

different environment solutions such as lighting and work-

station design giving the user 40 seconds to lill out their

impressions of each image t0 answer questions like : is it

warm or cold?

Why is this approach better than asking direct questions

in a focus group? "People are Iunny," Kingsland answers.

"lf it's done in a group, the group dynamics tend to influ-

ence the decisions. Sometimes the boss tends to ride herd

over people and influence their decisions." Other times,

its a case where they don't know what they really like and

so are unable to or inaccurately state their preferences.

The difference between KSBA's performance design ap-

proach and that of 0rfield Labs, is that Orfield equates

workerwell being with productivity: lf you improveworker

well being, you'll improve productivity, Kingsland says

they try to link design and actual building and/or occu-

pant performance. "We don't care about worker well be-

ing, we care about performance," he cracks with a laugh.

"But lo and behold, achieve one and the other will follow.

The hurdle is proving it to the CF0 type who controls the

purse strings; that is where the ability to make the con-

nection is important."

For KSBA, hard research is necessary and they have at

least 60 studies to draw from in their database, from stud-

ies done by the Lawrence Berkley National Laboratory to

projects featured by the Rocky Mountain Institute. "We're

careful to avoid soft research because you lose your cred-

ibi I ity when the CE0 grills you," says Kingsland who adds

that his firm, h0used in one of the first green buildings in

the country, is green by default. "We're m0ney green, n0t

tree-hugging green." lt's the energy-saving, m0ney-sav-

ing aspects that l ight their f i re. "The green movement," he

says, "is finally getting smart and connecting things to

m0n"y."

Kingsland has always respected the bottom line, "We have

always been capitalist pigs so we started out with an em-

phasis on profit. Whats interesting is that both approaches

result in similar solutions," he says.

"The value of real estate can be greatly expanded beyond

just doing buildings cheaper and faster lVost people per-

ceive the value of design to be primarily aesthetic," notes

Kingsland who faults companies for building 15 to 100

year projects with a twenty year model. "Real estate is not

percelved by top management as a place t0 g0 t0 squeeze

out performance. This presents great opportunity for those

of us who can link design and prolit through research and

financial analysis."

To make his case, Kingsland presents clients with the Twin

Accounting Silos, a method that distinguishes between the

benchmark silo and the performance design silo (see

sidebar page 9).

Ghanging Core Values

As director of research for the General Services Admini-s

stration s Public Building Services, Kevin Kampschroer is

establishing a research project to measure the relation-

ship of office space and productivity. As the largest land-

lord in the country, it made sense Ior GSA to reexamine

their goals in dealing with 300 milli0n square feet of office

space and the connection to productivity and human be-

havior. "We're trying to link three different areas together,"

says Kampschroer, "physical, with individual and group

behavior together with organization performance. No one's

really done this before." Nor on a scale this large.

The goal, in part, is to maximize the performance and value

of buildings, implement sustainable buildings practice and

better understand the knowledge of work and workplace to

affect change. 0l Ihe 22 different research projects one,

involving Carnegie lt/ellon University, is Workplace 20.20

where they will study the interaction of the 3 Bs-build-

ings, behavior and business.

Kampschroer cautions that even given the scope of this

research, "there are not going t0 be any universal solu-

featu re
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tions." He pauses for just a second. "lf there is one, it's

that we need to build more flexibility into the infrastructure

of the offices. Work patterns are changing faster than the

environment and people need more meeting spaces than

are being provided."

And yet perception is reality. "0ne of the interesting

things you've got going 0n here," says the researcher,

"is, here's this piece ol space and here's the behavior.

The National Institute of Health found that aspects ol

the physical envir0nment people perceive, whether it's

ac0ustics or lighting, are interrelated in a complex way.

lf you're unhappy because you're hot and sticky, the

light doesn't appear as good and acoustics aren't as

good. lt has a spillover effect."

ln studying one office environment, Kampschroer says

there were complaints about the lack of meeting rooms

and yet, they found plenty that weren't being used often.

The problem was "ownership" of such rooms, and the lact

that most were designed for 20 people when the majority

of meetings in this particular organization were for small

groups averaging three,

"Some spaces designed for col laboration don't work while

others do, " Kampsch roer says wh i le questi on i ng what fac-

tors are behind that. From the start, you have to figure out

what people do and what kind of space they need, ii any.

The same thinking is behind the "m0bility strategy"which

takes into allowance a large number of employees who

travel often, leaving oflices vacant most of the week. says

It/arty Powell, AlA, of The Design Alliance. TDA has re,

cently completed three new regional offices for IBM Cor-

poration where highly mobile staffers make up roughly B0o/o

of the population. "[/any people may report but most travel

a lot so they share space, say four or five to a desk," he

says. "Why spend money on real estate for someone who

only spends one day a week in the office?"

It/obility is the pattern and not the exception, according to

Dr. Franklin Becker of Cornell s lntell igent Workplace Stud-

ies Program. ln a paper published on the Web site, Becker

refers n0t 0nly t0 the mobility of oflice workers-being on

the go, that is-but also to the idea that workers move

around to different places within the olfice to do their work.

That greatly affects design.
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GSA PTTTSBURGH FIE1D OFFICE
TF]OAAAS AAOCRHEAD BUILDING o KSBA ARCHITECTS

The renovation ol the GSA Pittsburgh Field Office rep-

resents the sccond-generation prototype ol the lnte-

grated Workpiace Concept and its first appiication to

a GSA Field 0ffice. As a prototypo and laboratory, the

project included benchmarking and analysis ol the

existing space, and the users reaction t0 the space.

The design process was highly interactive with the

occupants and included the firslever use ol Percep-

tual Market Research (PMR) techniques to provide

user input Into the perceptual aspects of architectural

design. Though a 3-D CADD modeling, aspects of

the design were presented to the users for their input

and discussion. The users were also involved with

the design and selection ol the workstation lurniture,

ineluding a month-long trial period in mockups pro-

vided by various manufacturers. The workstations

were designed to respond to the users'needs for stor-

age, workspace. privacy and interaction.

The need for llexibility and individual com{ort con-

lr0l was addressed with an lntegrated Access Floor,

allowing power and air outlets to be positioned within

one foot of any point on the tloor.

Removal of the supply ducts from the ceiling allowed

the ceiling to be raised t0 accommodate direct/indi-

rect lighting over the work areas; circulation and pe-

rimeterareaare litwith incandescentdown light, track,

and wall-wash lixtures. The variety of lighting colors

and levels throughout the space is controlled by a

dimming system that changes the light levels in re-

sponse to changes in daylight and

tervals throughout the day, programmed to

additional stimulus to the occupants.

Visual stimulus is further enhanced by the use o{ a

variety ol colors and textures on the floor, walls and

furniture, with calm colors used in the work areas and

more vibrant colors and patterns used In circulation

and kansitional areas. The workstations are enclosed

with fabric, perforated metal and glazed panels, while

most of the wall surlaces are painted.

Flexibility and individual comfurt contrul are
key in this prototype ol lhe lntegrated
Workplace Concepl at lhe GSA Pittsburgh Field
otlice in lhe Moorhead Bailding at 1000
Liberty Avenue. Architecl: KSBA.
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Iinking Comlofi and Productivity

"l'm an architect so I do believe a better work environment

will increase your productivity, " says Azizan Aziz at the

intelligentWorkplaceat Carnegie Mellon Unlversity "l just

don't have the data set showi ng that. " That wi I I soon change

with his recent involvement in Workplace 20.20 in con-

junction with the General Services Administration, and the

Neuroscience in Architecture group in San Diego,

"We are working with the GSA trying to do baseline mea-

surements," explains the researcher. "We're looking at en-

vironmental measurements like temperature, humidity,

acoustics measurements, visual quality, lQ cam and glare

factor."

When they walk through a building, they note all the stres-

sors, observing the number of personal heaters or fans or

lots of sweaters which indicates a temperature control is-

sue, "We are trying t0 prove the correlation between loss

oJ control and worker productivity. lf I could tell you pro-

ductivity would increase by 
.10%, 

then l0% of 80% (the

company's cost of workers) pays your rent."

What baffles Aziz is the idea that people have total control

of the climate in their cars where they spend an hour or

less a day yet al the office, where they spend eight hours a

day or so, they can't see outslde and there's one thermo-

stat for 50 people, "Why can't we have the same technol-

ogy in the workplace?" he asks.

Judith Heerwagen, PhD, an environmental researcher trom

Seattle reports that personal control of the environment

has been linked to productivity for a number of reasons,

one simply being the time spent trying to achieve comfort,

Davld Wyon, for example, estimates that w0rkers who have

temperature c0ntr0l of just th ree degrees increase thei r pro-

ductivity levels by as much as 8.6%, she writes. Small

personal freedoms such as this have a psychological ef-

fect on workers.

Heerwagen cites m0re research' In a review of occupant

surveys over a20 year period in the UK, Leaman (1 999)

reports that comforl and perceived productivity are greater

in buildings where occupants have more c0ntrol over the

environment and in mixed mode buildings that have both

natural ventilation and air conditioning Two cross sec-

tional studies of more than 
,11,000 

workers in 107 build-

ings in Europe also iound increases in perceived produc-

tivity, fewer illness symptoms, and less absenteeism in

buildings which provide workers with control over tem-

perature and ventilation conditions compared to a control

group (Preller et al, 1990)

Existing studies, although few, show a "strong link" be-

tween environmental factors, SBS symptoms and work

perlormance, writes Heerwagen.

ln the user satisfaction survey Workplace 20.20 is us-

ing-in the next six months atfive federal lacilities-per-

ception of comfort will be measured pre and post move.

0 ne faci I ity, a torpedo factory i n Kansas C ity that Aziz says

is a mile long and a mile wide or so it seems, has no win-

dows. The plans are to punch in skylights and atriums

along with new furniture and space designations. Such a

drastic change in design could pay off big in terms of worker

satisfaction and productivity.

But how does one measure it? Productivity means differ-

ent things to different companies and is alfected by a num-

ber of factors, from how long it takes to get products to

market to health issues such as carpal tunnel syndrome

and absenteeism, says Aziz.

For now they're trying to determine key building attributes

and which are really imp0rtant. "We're fishing around.

Some oi the data we won't get," he says.

Although Aziz perceives a lack ol field studies on the sub-

ject, he thinks ce(ain studies indicate correlations between

design and performance. He mentions a study in a Cali-

fornia school, where daylighting was found to contribute

to an increase oJ 5 to 10% in student test scores, When

Wal-lVart added skylights, sales increased, he notes. "Can

we make the leap ol faith that worker productivity will in-

crease with the introduction of daylight?" Although it is

one of their hypotheses, and he personally believes it does,

he says they're "struggling with business measures. We

don't have data sets."
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ometimes it's easy to measure the success of

office design without the use ol any evidence-

based studies or research. One example is the sleek

and sexy Alcoa Corporate Center on the Northside which

has proved a huge hit with employees. The building

now holds 100 more people than expected. "lts more

dense because people wanted to be in the building,"

says Marty Powell.

As a result, The Design Alliance architects recently en-

larged and improved the {ood service, another hit with

Alcoa workers, and reconligured some of the collabo-

rative spaces as meetings grew bigger. "Whal kind ol

home base allows an organization to hang together and

work as a team?' asks Powell. The building is full ol

team work spaces combined with other work spaces

on the organization and whats typical in the industry,"

Powell says. "We look for measurements that the client

uses and see if we can link them to the architecture. My

best example of this is with a client o{ ours, the Katz
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who needs studies

one size workstation lor all enployees at Alcoa Gorparate Center on the Norlhside.

Banking among business
measure the productivity

?
i

design, says Mafi Powell, AIA ol The Design
Alliance. Since the new design ol the Katz
Eraduate School ol Business in lhe Univercity ol
Pittsburgh's Mervis Hall, their ranking has
improved in several categories including the
recent number one ranking in the country
lor research productivity.
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designed for quiet work and placing conference calls.

Measuring the success of new office design depends
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feature

ln the projecl room, the red ball-dubbed the Power Ball by stalters-is a
patent-pending hi-lech boon with power, ethemet, sound and VTA conneclions
designed by Agnew Moyer Snith.
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This enclave, one of lour in the new oftices ol Agnew Moyer Smith, leatures
lounge seating used l0r quiel work space such as privale phone calls or
meelings.

A tAgnew Moyer Smith, a communications design

firm, the entire staff ol 50 l,vas the first group t0

be involved in a new concept ol office design called "c0m-

munity-based plann i ng" through thei r cl ient, Steelcase, and

the architectural firm Archideas of Chicago, Prior to their

move t0 new quarters 0n the South Side, Agnew lt/oyer

Smith underwent a series 0f exercises and 0bservati0n,0r

a period 0f around six weeks. "There were all kinds of ex-

ercises we went through," says Reed Agnew, "Group ses-

sions, web-based t00ls, and photographs of things we liked

and didn'tlike "

The purpose was to measure various dynamics within the

firm to determine strengths and weaknesses in areas such

as innovation, learning and decision making, work pro-

cesses and communication.

"lts really about mapping the real relationship and pro-

cesses going on that aren't really apparent," Agnew ex-

plains, The origin ol the community based planning-

which, he notes sounds more like an urban planning

term-came from a female biochemlst at Berkeley named

Stevenson, who was studying organisms and their rela-

tionships. Curious, she started looking at the large human

relationships and ultimately developed the mapping tech-

niques used in the planning.

"0ne o1 the big Iindings was our workspace is a total re-

verse of most off ices-forty percent is individual and 60

percent is collaborative," says Agnew. "With the high de-

gree of technology, collaboration has to be effo(less," he

added. "We don't want t0 g0 the cl0set t0 get the projec-

tor." Now, plug-ins are in the ceiling and projectors can be

used anywhere.

The new design resulted in new work patterns. "We started

doing things in a very dlfferent way, We stay in meetings

[o work after the meetings, We use the whiteboard, and we

start drawing," says Agnew.

As a result, "We're able to go through concept phases and

work out ideas much quicker," he adds. "Anecdotally I know

it's working. People don't like change," says Agnew, but

their reaction to the new open space, which is the Jeature

case study on Neocon this year, is very positive. "lts very

different but everyone really likes it. I think it was very et

fective."

Soon, the post-move research will be finished and the re-

sults will be in.
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tT's HtP, tf's YouilE.Pffis
The Pittsburgh lnterns and Young Architects Fo-

rum (PIYAF) is AIA Pittsburgh's component Young

Architects Forum initiated by interns and young

architects to:

1. Serve as an inJormation resource to address

the issues ol architectural internship and continu-

ing education as well as be a voice for the stu-

dents, interns, and young architects in our local

chapter

2. Help educate employers about the lntern De-

velopment Program (lDP) and the Architectural

Registration Exam (A.R.E.).

3. Help represent this early career development

stage within our local chapter and provide a peer

network lor interns and young architects.

PIYAF is lree and open to all interns and young

architects (registered 0-10 years). Email:

piyaf@yahoo^com

PIYAF Goordinatiru Committee

Joe Touvell, Assoc. AlA, co-chair

Arthur Sheffield, Assoc. AlA, co-chair -
Apostolou Associates

Lee Calisti, AIA - Lee Calist architecture+design

Kenneth Stehle, Assoc. AIA - WTW Architects

2OO3 IzO0d ARCHITECTUBAT REGISTRATIOI{

EXAM PREPARATIOil COURSE SGHEDUTE

All sessions are scheduled lor Thursday

evenings in the coming monlhs lrom 6:00 t0

9:00 pm. Dates are subiect to change so check

your Friday email lor updates. For more

inlormation contact PIYAF via email:

piyal@yahoo.com.

IT'S FBEE,

Associate Member llews

Joe Touvell, Associate AIA and Art Shellield, Associate AIA

have been appointed the new Co-Chairs of PIYAF. Ken

Stehle, Associate AIA and Lee Calisti, AIA have recently

stepped down as co-chairs after nearly elght years. Lee

Calisti was one of three original founders of PIYAF and

Ken Stehle came aboard early in PIYAF's history. Both {elt

that it was time for fresh leadership to keep PIYAF going in

the intended direction.

Joe Touvell has been active as a director in PIYAF since he

came to Pittsburgh several years ago. In addition to as-

sisting with many activities, Joe was responsible for cre-

ating the A.R.E prep course series, an early goal of PIYAF,

Art Sheffield has also been active as a director of PIYAF,

helplng to plan building tours along with many other ac-

tivities over the years. Recently, Art was selected as the

Associate member representative to the AIA Pittsburgh

Board where he serves as the liaison between PIYAF and

the board, and represents AIA Pittsburgh associate mem-

bers at AIA Pennsylvania. In addition, he led efforts to de-

velop an intern survey about AIA membership that is now

available on the AIA Pittsburgh Web site. Art is working

with ioe to develop this regular contribution to Columns

magazine locused on associates and intern issues and pro-

moting PIYAF and its activities.

Art and Joe have been excellent leaders and we look Ior-

ward to great things ahead under their leadership. Lee and

Ken will continue as active members oJ PIYAF using their

experience to mentor newer members and promote PIYAF

in a larger context.

Thank You

PIYAF would like to thank everyone who attended the ini-

tial Happy Hour at T's Restaurant and Lounge on Friday,

September 19rh. The lively event drew a record number ol

intern architects, young constructors, interior designers,

engineers, and Carnegie ltilellon University architecture

students. Your enthusiastic participation and support is

g reatly appreciated by al I ol us. This was ou r fi rst endeavor

towards bridging the gap between the allied professions,

and creating an atmosphere where everyone can network,

mix and mingle. We greatly look forward to seeing you

again at the next Happy Hour in December.

!ntern Suruey

AIA Pittsburgh is conducting a very important survey of

intern architects. Thls elfort is to help the organization better

address associate member needs. For your convenience

the questionnaire can be completed oniine at

www,aiaogh.org. Please participate in this valuable en-

deavor by providing your feedback, positive or negative.

Your thoughts and opinions are crucial so that AIA Pitts-

burgh can e{lectively meet y0ur needs as an associate

member.

AIA Pennsylvania

AIA PENNSYLVANIA ANNUAT [/EETING AND STATEWIDE

LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE.

This yeals conference will be held at the historic Yorktowne

Hotel in York, PA on Friday November, 21 and Saturday,

November 22. The conference will have a lineup of inter-

esting speakers, along with sessions geared specifically

for the Associate AIA member. By attending you can earn

IDP credits and gain valuabie constructi0n administrati0n

experience. All interns and young architects are enc0ur-

aged to participate in this important event.

'NIAS0NBY DAY' - Friday, November 21'r - The AIA Penn-

sylvania Associates Committee has planed a masonry

workshop for architectural students and interns in con-

junction with the Annual Meeting and Statewide Leader-

ship Conference. The lnternational lt/asonry lnstitute (lMl)

will provide a mix of lectures and hands-on activities to

help educate students and interns on the intricacies of us-

ing masonry. This is a great opportunity for you to build

and inspect wall assemblies and to work alongside expe-

rienced masons. We hope to see you there!

0uR Mtssr0!t
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fhe Righf *lslerieilc
o Fire Resistont

a Low Mointenonce

, Duroble & Sofe

t Aestheticolly Voluoble

. Design Flexible

a Superior Longevity

t Cost Effective

a Fost Construction Time

fhe Righr Wsy
Constructed by Experienced Union Craftworkers & Contractors

International Masonry Institute

We Build For life

For answers to your masonry guestions, call 1-800-lMl-O9BB.

300 Northpointe Circle, # 303
Seven Fields, PA16046

Ph (724) 776-1930
Fax: (724) 776-4963

btrimble@imiweb.org
www.imiweb.org

Documents software to offer

world-class simpl icity. We've

incorporated familiar toolbars,

pull-down menus, and icons,

so everything is as streamlined

and intuitive. We've also included

Microsofto Word and PDF

storage and retrieval lets you

call up project data so it can

be automatical ly incorporated

into new documents. Plus, any

variances f rom AIA standard

contract language can be

displayed in a special report.

To learn more or lo download lhe sotlware, go to www.aia.org or call 1-800-305-2724.

We've totally redesigned our AIA Contract

file-saving s0 y0u can create, share, and

manage documents with ease. Enhanced

It's all here. And it's all easy

AIA Contract Documents

We're releasing new software.
To release you lrom old frustratiolts.

:

Microsofl@ and Microso{P Word 2000 are either registered trademarks or trademarks of Microsoft Corporation in the United
States and/or other countries. 02003, The American lnstitute of Architects
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I Frorn the Firrns
I
I

IL--------+ WTW Architects, in cooperation with Lyman, Davidson & Dooley o{

Marietta, GA, has been selected to design a 40,00 sl renovation o{ the Houston Building

(below), the former bookstore at Georgia lnstitute of Technology in Atlanta, GA.

JSA Architecture Planning Engineering lnterior Design has been selected by

PNC Bank to redesign and renovate their branch bank oflices 0n the first floor of their

c0rporate headquarters at Fifth Avenue and Wood Street in downtown Pittsburgh. The

9,000 sf branch bank will represent the new PNC Bank prototype (below) being introduced

into the Pittsburgh area. Architect is Richard 0ziemblowsky, AIA; Jenniler Lindemuth

manager and interior designer.

breakang ground

The Mattress Factory [i4useum recently unveiled its $1.5 million new of{ices and educa-

tion space building. [andmark 0esign Associates was the project architect and engi-

neering firm; early design drawings were done by Jenniler Lucchino, AIA and Rycon

Construction was the main c0ntracl0r.

General lndustries, Prof. Alfiliate, broke ground

Showroom in Monroeville,

Ior the two story 74,000 sf Levin Furniture

Rohert Levine (lelt) and Don lvill, Presideflt al General lndastries.

Ragnar Benson, lnc. was awarded a $12.5 million design-build contract for a new student

housing lacility for Fairmont State College in Fairmont, West Virginia,

Dick Corporation was awarded the new 20-story $60 million convention center hotel d0wn-

lown from the developer Forest City Enterprises.

I Brrsiness Briefs
I

L------ Ma,k W. Tayman has jorned

engineer It/r Tayman is a graduate o{ the

ence ln Civil Engineering.

The Kachele Group, Prof. A{liliate as a structural

University of Pittsburgh with a Bachelor ol Sci-

PNC Bank Protolype

Ligo Architects has been retained by Pullman Trust t0 restore and/or expand historic

PullmanParkinButler. Thebaseballparkisbeingupgradedtobetterservicethe200 local

league games which are played there each year

Continental Building Systems promoted Robert G. Modany

to senior project manager

Continental Building Systems also promoted Traci ttlcGavitt

Yates to director of business development, Jack Berthold as

project manager and Don Thornton as senior estimator.
MOOAilY
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breaking ground

Masuro Company recently hired Andrew Marsic and James

Kondos as project engineers, Bradley Brock as an estimator,

and Michael Druga as payroll administrator,

I l(udos
I

IL--> Ligo Architects has been awarded the Resi-

dential Golden Trowel Award by the Western Pennsylvania

Masonry lnstitute. The winning project included the restoratron of the Manor House and

Carriage House as well as additions, renovations and construction of outbuildings on a

3,000 acre estate 0n the Allegheny River

Lami Grubb Architects, [P has been named one 0l the 100 Fastest Growing Compa-

niesinPittsburghbythePittsburghBusinessTimes. TheFirmranked44rh,withgrowthin

sales 0f over 25olo for the last year
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Dwayne Mihalow,

Assoc. AIA and Andreu

f,auoh, Assoc. AIA ol

JSA Architecture Plan-

ning Engineering lnte-

rior Design have passed

the architectural registration

examination.

Jimmy Goldman, AIA served as the aquatic consultant t0 the architeclural engineering

firm of Wendel Duchscherer Architect & Engineers, PC for the Steele Hall Natatorium at

the SUNY Campus in Fredonia, NY which recently received an Honorable Mention Design

Award from AIA Buffalo.

Massaro Company was recognized by the Pittsburgh Business Times as one of the Fast-

est-Growing Companies in the region.
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Professional [ngineering Servires

in Atoustits [, Vihrations

William R. Thornton, Ph.D., P.E.

Consulting Engineers in Acoustics & Vibrations

Architectural Acoustics Analysis & Design

Theater & Auditorium Room Acoustics

School Acoustics & NoiseTransmission

Building Acoustics & Noise Transmission

MRI & Sensitive InstrumentVibrations

Vibration Measurement & Control

HVAC Noise & Vibration Control

Community Noise Measurement

Environmental lmpact Studies

Noise Control Engineering

Industrial Noise Control

Measurement & Testing

Product Development

Training Seminars

Expert Witness

7 24.265.2000 P itts b u rg h

www,acoustics-vi brati ons.com

wrt@acoustics-vi brati ons.com

William R. Thornton, Ph.D., P.E.
Consulting Engineers in Acoustics & Vibrations
250 Shagbark Drive
RD1 Cheswick, PA 15024

Furniture
Stairways, Railings
Point of Purchase Displays
Monumental Doors
Environmental Graphics

Precise e.recutiort of your design.
Stainless Steel
Mild Steel
Copper
Bronze
Aluminum

80 Hafner Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA 15223

Tel: (412'1 799-0228 Fax: (412) 782-1104

varamg@bellatlantic, net

www.techniquemfg.com

SPECIALIZING IN METAL

ARCHITECTURAL DETAIL FOR

COMMERCIAL, RESTAURANT

AND RESIDENTIAL SPACES.

a a

a

I

a

Bwfidg ercphi.t 20 Riyer Rood Verow, PA I 51 47'1 1 59

lel. 800-735-0445 exr.l4l FN 412-820-4.104
' e-moi/: iody@huntnggruphics.an

. 3 Dimensionol Fobricolion

. Cuslom Light Fixtures

I
. CosfRasin

. Handroils

. Laser Culling
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cal enda r

Building Bloclrs

Sead yoar anent infurrnotion

C o nri n u i ng Er/uco ti o r Progrn tns,

S emina r-s, S I rn p o-s ia a n rl
IYorisltop.;.

I{ovember 12, lttsdnesday to
l{oyember 17, Monday

GREENBUILD'03

The US Green Building Council's lnternational Conference

and Expo will take place in Pittsburgh with workshops,

lectures, special tours, an exhibit hall and exciting

networking opportunities

TOPICS INCLUDE:

LEED Workshops

Historic Preservation

National Security & Sustarnable Design

Low Energy Heating and Cooling

Lighting with Daylight

Marketing Green

Green Ci ients/Green Practices

For more information and registrati0n please go to

www greenbuildexpo.com

I{ovember 20, Thursday
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania

UNDEBSTANOING THE BOLE OF

THE COUNTER PERSON

TOPICS INCLUDE:

- Respons b lties ol counter person

- Different types of regulat ons

- Review of zoning, planning, building codes

and local ordinance

0ut ine bas c lufctions of a building depa(ment

Earn 12 LUs. Cosl is $245.

For more information on schedule. location

and registrat on, c0ntact R chard Piccol0

at 847-BB4-4969

December 16, Tuesday
Pittsbur gh, Pennsyivan,a

FIRE RESISTIVE CONSTRUCTION

REOUIREMENTS

This class will enable you to have thorough

understanding 01 requirements for frre walls,

separation assemblles and shaft enclosures Also, you

will be able to determine requirements to protect use

groups, fire areas, and multi-story buildings.

Earn 6 LUs and HSW credit. Cost is $165.

F0r m0re tnformation on schedule, location

and registration, contact Richard Piccolo

at 847-B84-4969

AIA AOTIUITIES

Iovember 7, Friday
AIA Communicalions Commitlee
Meeting Noon at the Chapter office.

412-4/1-9548

I{oYember 14, Tuesday
AIA Pittsburgh Boad Meeting 5:00 p.m

at the Chapter oifice. All members are

welcome 412-471-9548

z$o[o [, t lll D A R

ABllUNII TtlWN

Ilovemier 1 2, Wednesday
SDA Members Meeting. Please join SDA

at their members meeting from 12-1:30 p.m.

at the Engineers Club. Cost is $lzmembers,
$19,50/non-members. Please RSVP with

Cheryl Marlalt at 412-281-1337.

Ilovember 1 9, Uled n esday
SMPS Program. l\4ike DeStefano with the

U.S. Army Corps of Engineers will present an

overview of the new SF 330 at the ESWP from

11:30-1p.m. Please BSVP with Mary Ann Berg

at 412-330-2348. The event is sponsored by

SMPS-Pittsburgh and SA[4E.

torember 20, Thursday
CSI Technical Seminar on Forensic
Architecture. Building failures will be

investigated. Presenler is James A. Hunt, AlA.

Cost is $50 and Continental Breakfast is

included. The seminar will be at F.W. Dodge

oif ices trom I a.m. - 12 p.m.

Eecembcr 12, Friday
Christmas

IJ
tn

Merges at 4'12-855-0928.

:.

:

AIA Piltsburgh is using e-mail
to keep our members inlormed ot lhe

chapter's activities. ll you would like to

be included and are a member, please

send your address lo inlo@aiapgh.org



c0ilTRACT0nS',

I AttEGHE}IY COIISIRUCTItl]I
GBoUE rr{C.'
456 Washington A\/enue, P0 Box 425

Bridgev lle PA 15017

PHONE 4r2-221-0500 FAX 412-221,0188

C0NTACT: Laura S. Deklewa

C on nerci al / Co nstru cti o n manage ne nl
Exteilor / General / lndustrial / lnteilot
Benovalions / Prc-engineered Melal
Buildings / Certilied DBE/ltlBE

r AMEC

707 Granl Street, Suite 3000, Pittsbur0h, PA 1 521 I
PHONE 412-258-3620 FAX 412-258-3621

E-l\.4AlL: dou g.boyd@amec com

Co m me rc ial / C onstructi on n a nagem ent
General / lnteriol

r ABMSIROI{G WJG, II{C.

P0. Box 4286, Pittsburgh, PA 15203-0280

PH0NE: 381-i098 FAX:381-7698
(]oNTACT Williarn J Gorm ey. Jr

Co n me rc ia I / C o nstructi 0n m a na g e m e nt
Erteilil / Genenl / lnteilu / nenovatiqns

I BRIOGES

1300 Br qhtOr Boad Plltsburgh PA 15233

PH0NE 321 5400 FAX:321-9823

C0NTACT: Paul R. Bridgcs/Gus lVarquart

V SIT: www BRIDGESPBT com

Commercial / Clnslructi0n management

Exteri0r / Generul / lndusttial / lnteilot
Benovations

I BURCHTCI( CoilSTBUCTtoil C0., rltc.*
500 Lowries Run R0ad, P ttsburgh, PA 1 5237

PH0NE:369-9700 FAX 369-9991

CONTACT: Joseph E Burchick

E-llA L: burch ck@burchrck.com

VIS T www.burchick.com

C|n nerci al / Co nstructi on m an age me nt
General / lndustrial / lnlerior / nenovations

r BURI|S & SCAL0 R00F|LG C0., ilC.
22 Butqers Road, Suite 200, Pittsburgh, PA 15205

PHoNE: (412) 928-3060 FAX: (412) 928-8702

C0NTACT Jack F Scalo, President

E-t\4AlL inlo@burfs-sca o com

V SlTr www.burns-scalo.com

Conmercial / lnduslrial / Besidential
Ro ol i ng / Atch itectu ral / Struetu n I
Specially Sheelnelal. Natianal Baafing

Cantract1r af the Year Award and RSI Melal

Roofing Project of the Yeat Award.

r CONTITIEIITAL BUILOING SYSTEMS

285 E Waterfr0ft Dr vc. llomestead PA 15120

PH0NE:464-8933 FAX: 464 2994

CoNTA(]T Trac N/cGavitt Yates

C0mmercial / Conslructi 0n manage me nt
Exterior / Genenl / lnleti0t / Benlvalions

I R.E. GBAI/VFoBIt C0I{SIRUGII0t{
'1046 Pillsburgh Sti'eel, Spr ngdale PA 15144

pirONE 724-274-5004 Ft\:X. 724'27 4 2323

CONTACT: Thomas J Chunchicl(

Com me rcia I / Conslruction na nagem ent
General / lnlerior / nenovations

A LISTING 0F AREA C0NTRACT)RS AND THEIR PR0FESSI0NAL SERVICES. To includeyour lirm in this directlry, call AIA Pittsburgh at 412-471-9548

r JoHil oEr(rEwA & s01{s, tilc."
12i3 Wash nglon Pike, P0. Box 158

Bridgeville PA 15017-0158

PH0NE: 412-257-9004 FAx 412-251-4486

C0NIACT: Donald W. Dempsey, President

IVEB S]TE W\|WdeK ewa COm

General cqnstrucli0n / Construclion

Management / Design-Build / Devel0pmenl

Services

I DYT{AMIG BUItDIlIG GOBPORATIOII

51 Pennwood Place, Suite 200

Warrendale. PA 1 5068

PfiallE: 724-t /2-9420 F At, 124-//2-5770

CONTACI: Jud th Nadeau

E-l/AlL jnadeau@dynamicbuilding.c0m

Con me rci a I / Constructi on m ana ge me nt
General / lnduslrial / lnteriu Benovali\ns
Multi-Fanily

r FrYill{ C0]{STRUCil01{, tilG.
600 Penn Avenue Pittsburgh. PA 15221

PHONE 243 2483 FAX 243 tg25

CoNTACT: Tom 0 Connor

C om nerci a I / C onslru cti 0 n M a na gemenl

Exleriot / General / lnteriu / Ben|vati0ns

r GE[ERAt IilDUSTRIES

I 5 Arentzen Blvd., Charleroi, PA 1 5022

PHONE: (724) 483-1600 FAX: (724) 483-0990

C0NTACT Donad lvi I dv l@genlndustrlesc0m

VISIT: www. genindustries.com

Desi g n-Bu i I d/Co n n erci a I Bu i I d i ng

Contractots

I HARGHUGK COIISIRUCTloil CO., IIIG

705 Route 66, Building ll, Suite 222,

Apollo PA 15613
pHONE (/24) 727 -3744 FAx 1724) 721 -2BAA

CoNTACT: Dav d A. Harchuck

C omnerci a I / Constructi on m a nage menl
Exteilot / Genenl / lndustrial / lnteriot
Benovations

r A. RIGHARII tGcll{, tilC.
/95-22 Pine Valley Drive, Pltlsburgh, PA 1 5239

PH0NE:724 327-6694 FAX: /24 733-5993

CONTACI A. F chard Kacin, Pres.

Com me rci al / Constructi 0n managem e nt
Ge nenl / I n dustila I / Besid enti a I

r [usEvtcH coltTRAcfll{G, tltc.
3 Walnut Street. Pittsburgh, PA 15223

PH0NET 782-21 1 2 FAx 782-0271

C0NTACT: Georqe Kusevich. Jr

E-[,4A] L] g k j r(Okusevich.com

VlSlTr www.kusevich.com

Co nme rc ia I / Constructi on na nag e m enl
General / lndustilal / lnleri0r Benovations

lnstitutional

. 
ltl e n be r of th e lvt AST ER B U I L D E R S' ASS 0 C I AT I 0 N.

I MARGO CONTRACTllRS, IXC.

100 Commonwealth Drlve P0 Box 805

Warrendale, PA 15095-0805

PH0NE: 724-741-0300 x.27 FAX: 724-741-4335

C0NTACT: Erica Gillis

E-l'/Alt eg I is@marcocof tractOrs c0m

VISIT: www.marcocontractors.com

Co nme rcia I / Constru cti on m a na ge n ent
lnterior / Benovalion / Beslauranb / nehil

I MASSARO COMPAilY

120 Delta Drive, Piltsburgh, PA 15238

PH0NE 412-963-2800 FAX: 412 599-0034

CONTACT Steven I\iIassarO

V SiT: www.rnassarocompany.com

Co n m erci a I / C onstructio n ma nag em e nt
0eneral / inteilor / nenovations
Design/Build

I MISIICK COI{STRUGIIOI{
1300 Brlghton Road, Pitlsburgh PA 15233

PHoNF 322-1121 FAX 322-9336

CONTACT D, ThOmas IMist]cK

C|m me rci al / Co nstrucli 0n m ana ge me nt
Exleilor / General / lnteilot / Benqvati0ns

nesidential

r flErro co]{sTRUcTt0l{ c0MPAI{Y*
'1 00 Houston Square, Suite 200

Cannonsburg PA 15317

PHONEr724'746-0800 FAX i24-l46-1966

C0NTACT: Janet Torriero

VlSlTr www.nello.net

Con me rcia I / C0 nstruclion na n ag e ment
Exteilor / General / lnduslilal / lntetior
nenovations

r P0ER!0 rilc.-
46/ Lowries Run Boad Plttsburqh PA'15237

PH0NE: (412) 366-6767 FAX: (412) 366-1404

CONTACT: FranK T, Poerio

E-l\,,1A1[: esota@s0tac0nstructi0n c0m

V SlTr www.sotaconslruclion.com

Comnercial / C|nslruclion management

r BArM01ilt0 c0l{srnucfl01{ c0. rr{c.
131 S0u1h LincOln Avenue Greensburq PA 15601

PH0NE: (724) 83/-3146 FAX (724) 837 3154

C(]NTACI DaVid A, Raimond0

WEB SITE: vvww. rai mondo.com

Genenl Construclion / Concrcle / Pre-

Engineercd Melal Buildings / lnteriot
B en ovati ons / Co mm erci a I / lndu stri a I

r sorA coilsrBUcil01r sEBvrcEs lllc,
80 Un on A\jenue Pitlsburgh PA 15202

PHONE 412-766,4630 FAX 412 /66-4634

C0NTACT: Ernie Sota

E lrlAlLr esota@sotac0nstruction.c0m

VISIT \-!ww.sotaconstruct on com

Commercial / Construclion managenent
Exleilor / Genenl / lndustrial / lnteiot
nenovations

r TEDCO COIISIRUCIIOl{ CllRPORAIION*
TEDC0 Place. Carnegie, PA 15106

PH0NE:2/6-8080 FAX 276-6804

CoNTACT Jirn Franlr

Con me rci a I / Co nstructi 0n m a n ag e m e nt
Exteriot / General / lndustrial / lnteil0t
flenovations

r TOBRIERO GOilSTRUCIIOil

1 00 Houston Square, Su te I 02

Cannonsbur0, PA 1 531 7

PH0NE:724-746-0800 FAX 724-746 1966

CoNTACT: Gino Torr ero

E |/IAIL q no@t0rrler0c0nstructl0f c0m

VIS T: www.torr eroconslruct on.com

C|m m erci al / Co nstru cti o n mana ge ment
Exterior / General / lnleilor / Ben|vations

r IURilER GO]ISIBUGIIOI{ COMPAI{Y*

1400 Koppers BuildinU

436 Seventh Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA 1 521 I
PH0NE: 412-255-5400 FAX 412-255 0249

C0NTACT Joseph lMl icia, Jr.

C|mm ercia I / Conslructiq n na na gem ent
General / lndustrial / lnteriot / Benovations

r J0SEPH VACCARETL0, JR. NC.*
P0. Box 663, Carnegls PA 15106

PHANE 412-276-2755 F AX: 412 21 6 l9B5

C0NTACT: Gary Dickinson

Comnercial / Highway / lndustrial
Besidenlial / Bulk excavation

Site development

r v0rPATT C0t{srRUcTt0t{
c0RP0RATt0t{*
250 Curry Hollow Road, Pittsburgh. PA 15236

PH0NE: 412 653-5454 FAX: 412-653 5/55

C0NTACT Raymond A Volpatt

C0nmercial / Construclion management

Exteilot / General / lndustrial / lnteilor
Renovations

I w000Motfl c0ilrRAcTtilG, r]{c.
3140 William Flynn Hlghway, Suite Two

All son Park, PA 1510'1

PH0NE: 412-492-7571 FAX 412-492 1573

C0NTACI Lenny Tobac

Co mme rci a I / C onslructi 0n ma nagem e nl
General / lnlerior / Benovations /
Arch itectara I ni I lwq rk an d casewqrk

I
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COLIJIVIN S ADVE RTI S ING
/

REACH THE PROFESSIONALS YOU WANTTO REACH

Practicing Architects

' Specialty and General Contractors

Faci I ity [t/anagers (tFMA tVlembers)

Consulting Engineers

lnterior Designers (AStD Mtembers)

Landscape Architects

Pittsburgh Area Developers and City Planners

Media Editors in Western PA

Educators

Design Marketing Professionals

One Magazine o Multiple 0ptions

DISPLAY AOVERTISING: The bestand most

effective way to communicate to your advertising

base.

!NSERTS N/ore cost-effective than doing your own

mailing. An insert of your pamphlet or brochure in

Colunns puts your material directly into the hands

oJ our members.

DIRECTORIES: The 'Yellow Pages" of the Design/

Build community. List your contracting, engineering

or other professional services

CALL AIA PITTSBURGH AT 412-471.9548 TO DISCUSS OUR BEASONABLE RATES.

LET'S T'O LUA\CII...
At Yottr Place!

WESTERN

PENNSYLVANIA

CHAPTER OF

If you have 45 minutes, we have some food for thought
about today's construction market conditions, the
customer-oriented MBA trades and bottom line issues
that impact architects and owners.

You supply the Audience. We'll supply the Lunch.

To schedule a free lunch at your place, contact Ann
Billak, Master Builders' Association at 472-922-3912
or abillak@mbawpa.org

www.mbawpa.org 412-922-3912

THE MASTER BUILDERS ASSOCIATION OF WE,STERN PENNSYLVANIA (MBA)



ALISTINGAFAREAENGINEERSANDTHEIRPBAFESSIANALSERVICES fotncludeyaurlrrninthisdtrectory,call AlAPittsburghat 412-471-9548

I AttEII & SHABIFF CORPORAIIOil

700 River Avenue, Suite 333

P ltsburgh, PA 1 521 2

PH0NET (412) 322 9280 FAX: 1412)322-9281

C0NTACT: Anlhony E lVolinaro, PE.

Consulling / Electilcal / Mechanical
Teleconmunications

I BARBER & HOFFMA}I, IIIC,
215 Executive Drive Suite 202

Cranberry Twp. PA 1 6066

PH0NE: {724t 741-0848 FAXI 1724)741 4819

C0NTACTT lt/ichael R. l\liller, PE

E MAIL: BHP@barberholfman com

Consulling / Sfiuclural

3440 Babcock Bouievard. Box 15128

Pittsburgh, PA 15237

PH0NE:367-7700 FAX:367-8177

CoNTACT: Frank C. Brace

Sttuctunl

r cutt & EilvrB0]{MEr{rAr
c0ltsurrAltrs, r1{c.

333 Baldwln Road. Pltlsburgh. PA 15205

PH0NE:412-429-2324 FA.X 412 429 2114

C0NTACT: Gregory P 0uatchak, PE.

Civil / Geolechnical / Surveying

Env i rcn me nta I / C 0 nstructi 0n C onsu I ti ng

festing & lnspeclion

I CJI EI{GII{EERIIIG

41 6 IUain Street, Suite 200

Johnstown. PA 15S01'l 828

PHONE: 814-536-1651 FAX: 814 536-5732

PGH. 0FFICE PHONE: 412-262-1220

P GH 0F F ICE F AX: 41 2 262-29/ 2

CoNTACT: l,4althew R. Sotosky, PE.

www.dynamic-engineering.com

Consulting / HVAC / Plumbing / Firc
Prolecti| n / Electil ca I / Tel e con nu n icatio ns

Building Audits / LEED Accrcdited
Prolessionals

r GLAtTMAil Eltcrl{EERll{G ASS0C., t]{C.

1340 0ld Freeport R0ad, Pittsburgh, PA 15238

PH0NE 963 6700 FAX:963-/217

C0NTACTT Robert Rosenthal

Consulting / HVAC / Plumbing / Fire

Prclection / Electilcal

I c0lrwAY El{GrlrEERrilG

lnvestment Bui d ft]
235 4th Avenue, Suite 1408

Pittsburgh. PA 15222

PHONE 765 0988 FAX:765-2530

C0NTACT: Bob Conway

Consulting / Sttuctural

I EltctilEERtl{G MECHAT{rCS, tl{G.

4636 Campbells Run Road. Pitlsburoh, PA 15205

PH0NE: /88-3650 FAX: 787 5891

C0NTACT: Daniel Grieco, Jr., PE.

Testi n g & lnspecli on / Ge |tech n ica I
C o nsu lli n g / E nvi n n me nta I
Blasting Vibrutions

I FAHRIIIGER, McGARIY, GREY, l]{G

1610 Golden lVile Highway

l\,4onroev I e. PA 15146

PH0NE: /24-327-0599 Fl\x 724-/33-45t/
C0NTACT:DaeK Ear

E-l\4AlL: Img l @stargale net

Landscape Architecture / Site Masler
Planning / Civil / Consulting

I FIRSCHIiIG, MARSTILIEB, RUSBARSKY

Al{D l/r'otF E}rGlilEER|ilG, rlr0.
2 Parkway Cenler Easl

2030 Aldmore Bou]evard, Su te 250

Pittsburgh, PA 15221

PH0NE 271-5090 FAX: 271-5193

C0NTACT Dan e J Woli / Dav d D. Rusbarsky /
Ted lVarsllller, PE.

Consulting / HVAC / Plumbing
Fire Pruteclion / Eleclilcal
felecommunications

r GAr C0l{SUtrAltTS, rilG.
570 Bealty Road, l\,4onroeville, PA 15146

PH0NE: 412-856-9224 Ft\x 412-372 2161

C0NTACT: Anth0ny F. I\,4orrocco, PE/PLS

Tesling & lnspection / Civil / Construction

Monitoring / C0nsulting / Environmenlal /
Geotechnical / Sltuctwal / hansp0rtati0n /
Archaeological / Swveying

T THE GATEWAY EIIGIIIEERS, II{C.

1 0'1 
'1 A con Street, Pittsburgh. PA 1 5220

PH0NE 921-4030 FAX 921 9960

CONTACT: BOSe Gr |fin

Civil / Testing & lnspection / Consulting

Envirunmental

I HORl{FECI( EtIGIlIEEBING, II{C.

1020 N0rth Cana Streel PitlsLlurEh PA 152'15

PH0NE: 781-1500 FAX: 78l 5593

C0NTACT RichardW Petrie PE

C0nsulting / Eleclrical / lnstrumentation
Lig htin g / Te lecom n un icati o ns

T JSA

6450 Steubenville Pike, Pittsburgh, PA 15205

PH0NE: 412-788-1500 FAX: 787-5960

C0NTACT: Chrstopher DiCianna

Consu lting / El ectica I / Mechanica I
Te I ec, n mu n icali o ns / C 0 m m issi on i n g

I IHE I$CIIEIE GBOUP

1014 Perry Highway. Suite 100

Pittsburgh, PA 15237

PH0NE: 412-369-9020 tAX: 412-369-9021

C0NTACT Tony lVoscollic

Sfiuctwal

I L, ROBERT XIMBALI & ASSOCIATES

Arch t€cts and EnQineers

415 lvoon Clinton Road CoraopoLis, PA 15108

pH0NE 412-262-5400 FAX 412 262 3036

ALT PGH PHONE 412,201.4900

C0NTACTT Emil R "Jack" Lerch. PE

C0NTACT J Phl ip Andrews. tA A

www.lrkimba I com

Civil / Site / Watet / Waslewatet / lndoqt
Ah 0uality / Environmental Site

Assessnents / Land Development

lndustrial Hygiene and Safety

r MORGAII PBOPERIY AilD
c0l{srRucTrolr c0lrsurrAl{Ts, r1{c.

P 0. Box 15540 PltlsbLrrgh PA 15244

PH0NE 412-78i-1720 FAX: 412-78i-0730

C0NTACT lvorgan P Kronk

E [/AiL mpkcci@msn com

Gen era I constru cti o n consu llin g,

estinating services, and value

eng ineeilng / Consulti ng / 0wne rs

rcp rese ntative i nsp ecti ons a nd

managemenl / Building and property

evaluati0ns.

r MUBRAY ASS0C|ATES, [{G.
413 Perr A\/eirue Turt e Creek PA 15145

PH0NE:412'823 2020 FAX: 412'824 l3A2

C0NTACT: Jack G. IVurray PE

Geotechn ica I / C ivi I / Envirunnenta I
Structural /Testing & lnspection
Forensic

I IAYTOR STBUGIURAT EI{GIilEERS

250 N,4t. Lebanon Blvd.

Pittsburqh, PA 15234

PHONE: 412-344-1889 FAX: 412 344 4898

CONIACT: Dirk A. Taylor

E-lVA I pk0val@tayl0rstructura engine€rs c0m

Structunl

I IOWER EI{GIIIEERII{G

1 1 5 Evergreen Heights Drive, Suite 400

Pittsburgh, PA 15229

PH0NE: 412-931-8888 FAX: 412-939-2525

C0NTACT: Theodore H. Dannerth. PE

Clnsu lli ng / El ectrical / Me cha n ica I
fe leco m n un i cali 0ns / S usta i fi a b le
Building Design / Eneruy Analysis

Ruild i ng Commissioning

I IRA]IS ASSOCIAIES EIIGII{EER!IIG

cor{sutTAlrIs, r]{c.
2419 Baldwick Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15205

PH0NE: 412-93/-8070 tAX: 412-937-80i1

C0NTACT: Mark J lvagalolti PE

C ivi I / Co nsu lti ng / franspo rtali o n

DISPTAY ADVERTISTNO . INSERTS . DIRECTORY tISflNGS

REACH THE PHOFE$SIONALS YOU WANT
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o l1 Jl;'Ji:: il,::ilffi';ff il:lT:T
ciety 0f Heating, Refrigerating and Air Conditioning Engi-

neers (ASHBAE) announced in September, 2003, plans for

conducting a two-year research project to determine

whether indoor air quality conditions in classrooms nega-

tively impact children s health and performance in school.

"Research has shown that office work by adults is nega-

tively affected by poor air quality. Work is improved by

removing the source of indoor air pollution or by increas-

ing outdoor air supply. lt also has been lound that tem-

peratures in classrooms impact the perlormance of chil-

dren," ASHRAE reported.

lmproving ventilation is expected to reduce the incidents

ol al lergies, asthma and Sick Building Syndrome that con-

tribute to student absenteeism, a factor that can greatly

aflect school perlormance, The principal investigators of

the project are David Wyon and Pawel Wargocki, Ph.D.,

of theTechnical University oi Denmark, ln a similarstudy

at the University, conducted by the lnternational Center

for Indoor Environment and Energy, researchers tested a

20-year old carpet, hidden behind a screen, for its effect

on workers who were unaware of what was being tested.

While temperature and ventilation were c0nstant, the car-

pet was not. The results? Workers performed 6 5% bet-

ter 0n a text entry task when the carpet wasn't present.

Environmental researcher Judith Heerwagen claims this

study is significant for showing a direct effect of air qual-

ity on perlormance.

The ASHRAE study will be carried out in occupied class-

rooms during school hours. Each experiment will simu-

Iate the environmental impact of a classroom HVAC up-

grade by producing one 0r more of the following elfects

on the lndoor environmental quality: reduced indoor air

temperature and humidity in warm weather: better control

of indoor air temperature; increased outdoor air supply

rate eading to reduced levels of airborne pollutants; im-

None of this was much of a concern prior to air condition-

ing, he adds. Now codes require a minimum of outside air

of 10 to 25%. ln addition, the latest requirement is to track

outside air so HVAC companies are providing air flow

measurement stations that send signals back to the build-

ing automation systems, allowing adjustments as needed.

For ollice workers and students alike, new technology

means a breath of fresh(er) air.
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The ASHRAE sludy will be carried out in occupied
classroons, such as lhis one, during school hours.

air qualiry arud productiuity

Afu quality in schools, which is believed to aflect learning, is inlluenced by two key issues: ventilation and
all gassittg. ln the classruom leatured here, Hayes Large Architects designed venlilation with systens lhat
conply with the most stringent lresh ait standards, and specitied operahle window$. fo mininize indoor
poilution, designerc selected cuiains, upholstery, flooring, ceilings and cabinelry with low oll-gassing ot
harmlul compounds.

proved supply air quality; and lewer respirable particles.

"The trend is toward rmproving indoor air quality. lt's a

major factor in our industry," says one local HVAC expert,

"Health issues are what are rea y c0ntr0lling the codes

and schools are a malor area since the systems in use

aren't effective in bringing in outside air."
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]A]IDSGAPE ABGHITEGIS

ALISTING0FAREABUSINESSESANDTHEIBPR0FESSI0NALSERVICES Toincludeyourlirminthisdirectlry,catt AIAPittsburghat412-471-9548.

m
I F.[. HAUS COMPAI{Y
921 B dge Avenue, Pittsb!rgh PA 15212-6093

PHONE: 412-231-7700 FAX: 412 231 7709

CONTACT N/ ke Collelt

rfo@f lhaus.com

plot@f lhaus.com

Digital Large F,rmaI Pilnting/Pl,Iting and
C opy i n g-Bl acAW h i le a n d Co I o r.

Specili cali on Copy i ng, Pruje ct D ocu n enl
Managenenl, Scanning Services,
Eleclnnic File franster, Aulhorized 0CE
lmaging Equipnenl and Supplies, HP
Plottet Sales and Seruice, Engineering and
Diazo Copiers, Mounting, Laminaling,
Enboidery, Sueen Printing, Awards
Programs, Forns Prinling, Pick-up and
Delivety

I TRI.STATE REPBOGBAPHICS, IIIG.
90/ Penn Avenue, Suite 700, Pittsburgh,PA15222

PH0NE:281-3538 FAX: 281-3344

C0NTACT: George R. l\4arshall

Document Managenent, Digital B&W
P I otti ng, Bl uep rinti ng, Spe cs/Bi ndi n g,

Large & Snall Formal Colot Copies,
M ou nti ng/La n i nati n g, Sup p I i es, Pi cku p &
Delivety

I XG DRAFTIl{G SERVIGES

507 West 3rd Street, Dairy, PA 1 5627

PH0NE:724 694-8366 FAX:724-694-8367

C0NIACT: Katrina Gray

CADD Services

I DAHTKEMPER LAIIIISGAPE
ARGHITECIS AI{O Clt}ITRACTOBS
P] 650 Norcross Road, Erie, PA 1 651 0

PHONE 814 825-3253 FAX 814-825-0775

CONTACT Danie J. Dahlkemper

E-N/AlLr diac@erie.nel

Ath I eli c Sp orls C om p I exes, Envi rlnme nla I
Green Design, Pa* and Reuealion
Planning, Site Master Planning, 0fiinance
Development

I IGIIOAtt IAI{IISCAPE ARCHIIECIS
524 L0cusl Plac", Sewickley PA 15143

PHONET 412 741 5244 Ft\X 412-741 0809

C0NTACT: Heather 0'Brian 0r Palricla Kendall

E I\IAIL: design@kenda lobrlen com

Parks and Recrcation Planning,
Reside ntial La ndscap es, S ite Masler
Pl a n n i n g, Streetsca p es

r MARSHALI. TYTEB RAUSGH LtG
101 Bellevue Road Pittsburgh PA'15229

PH0NE:412 931 6455 FAX 412931-7764

C0NTACI: Cindy Tyler

E-[4AlL: mtr@mtrla.com

Woman owned Business, Envhonnenlal
Green Design, Site Mastet Planning, Estate
La ndscapes, Conservatory Design,
P I ayg ro u nd a nd Ed ucationa I I an dsca pes

I PASHEX ASSOCIATES, tID.
619 East 0hio Street

Pittsburgh, PA 1 521 2

PH0NE: 41 2'321 -6362 F l\y.. 412-321 -9202

C0NTACT Nancy Lornett Rornan RLA

E-l,4AlL: nlonnett@pashekla.com

V SIT wwlr pashek a corn

Environnenlal Grcen Design, Hisloric
Preservalion. Pa* and Becreation
Planning, Slle Mastet Planning,
Stre etscap es, U rba n Pl a nni n g

I M. I. FBIIIAY

148 Pertysville Avenue Pittaburgh, PA 15229

PH0NE: 412'931-7444 FAX 412-931-2601

CONTACI [/ark Frlday

Commercial, lndustilal, lnstilutional
Maso nry Work, ki cAB hck/Limest, ne/
Granite

I FRAI{IGIlI I]ITERIORS

Suite 600. 2740 Smallman Streel.

P ttsburqh. P A 1 5222- 47 2A

PH]NE 412-261-2525 FAX: 412-255-4089

Conplele pniecl and lumilure nanage-
m e nl. B ecq nti g urati ons a n d i nsta I I ati o ns:

non-uni0n and uni0n. Meeting any budgel-
we are you auth1ilzed Sleelcase dealet.

I WORI$GAPE, Il{G.

1900 Lowe St.. Pittsburgh, PA 15220

PHONE:920-6300 FAX:920-i570

C0NTACT: Dave Sauter

Sales, Service, lnslallati0n and pruject

managemenl lu all ol your KN0LL &
KIMBALL oftice luniture. Special discounls

lor architecls.

I BUIIT]]IG GRAPHIGS, It{C.

20 River Road. Verona PA 15147 1159

PH0NE: 41 2 820-2200 ext. 240 FAX'. 412-82A-

4404

E MAlt: jody@buntinggraphlcs com

VISIT www.buntinqgraphics com

C0NTACT: Jody Bunting

Fabricaled Anphics & Signage, Cusl1n
naifings & Atchilectunl Metal Wotk,

Decoralive russ Wotk, C|ld Cathotle
L ig hling, C ustom Li ghli ng Fixlu rcs,
Sculplwe & 3D Gnphics, Custon
Fabilcation, Latest Technology & Skilled
Craltsmen. (L,cal 110,000 Sq. FI. Mlg.

Plant)

I KOTAIIO DESIGI{

6026 Penn Circle South, Pqh, PA 15206-3921

PHONE:412 661 9000 FAX:412-661 9606

E MAIL: wk@kolano.com

C0NTA0T: William Kolano

www ko ano.com

Design ol sign & waylinding syslems,
design standads, labilcation packages and
contnct adminislrati0n. Fot lacilities,
cuponte, ln nsporlalion, education,
m ed i ca l, rela i l, g ovem me nt, hasp ita I ity

r T.n-D OF PIITSBURGH, IilC.
1422 Frey Road, Plttsburgh, PA 15235

PH0NE 412-374 1330 FAX 412-3t4 1$A
CoNTACI: Art Hawk oi John Gibbon

W. PA's selecled cqnlnctor utilizing K0CH
m ate ri a l's " TU F F-l,l- D Rl " wate ry noti ng
syslems. "GUARANTEED DBY"

LIST YOUR SERYICES I1I TIIE

GE]IERAt SERVICES OIRECTORY

!virh

specialty

in Colunns. List y0ur firm under the

heading ol your choice.

. Securily Systems

. Blue Prints

. HVAG

. Electrical Service

. Design

. Rooling

. Signage

. Windows and Doors

. Brick Walerprooling

. lnterior Design

. CADD Seruices

. Lumber
o Mas0nry
o Data
. Flosring
! Carpeling
. Tile
. Plumbing

Call AIA Pittsburgh at

41 2-471 -9548 tar details

MASO]IBY

OFFICE FURI{IIUBE

WATERPROOFI 1{G GO1{TRAGTOR

GADD SERVICES
SIG]IAGE

,



AIA Contract Documents were created

from a consensus of contractors,

developers, lawyers, and architects.

They have been

written expressly to

balance the interests

of all parties. They

cover all phases

of a project from

beginning to end.

And, they have been

clarif ied by 1 15

years of legal precedent. Courts

have recognized their legal legitimacy

time after time. Which is why no

other standard contract document

system is as effective at keeping

projects running smoothly and

finishing successfully. They're

available in paper

or electronic

lorm, with flexible

pricing. Plus,

our new software

release features full

Microsoft@ Word

f u nctio nal ity and

improved navigational

aids, as well as formatting and

collaboration options. To learn more

or to download the software, go to

www.aia.org or call 1 -800-365-2724

When AIA Contract Documents are in force,
euery0ne's interests are in balance.

AIA Contract Documents

lleE soltware just released. 0rder n0w at www.aia,org.

@ Copyright 2003, The American InstrtLrte of Architects, Microsoft@ and Microsoft@ Word are either registered trademarks
or trademarks of Microsoft Co4roration in the Uniied Statos anOlor ottrei Counines. " 
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As we mork our 30th onniversory, Generol lndustries celebrotes
the success of our customers ond the more thon 450 projects

thot we hove hod the honor to build since 1973,

From corporote heodquorfers, office buildings, wellness centers,
outo deolerships, light industriol complexes, medicol projects,

country clubs ond recreotionol focilities, to bonks ond retoil

operotions, we toke pride in knowing thot our customer's
success is the benchmork of OUR success,

GENERAL
INDUSTRIES
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

4 cAN wE BUILD wtrH Exr,ERtENcE FoIr yov"
F|ND OUT MORE ABOUT BU|LDTNG WITH GENERAL INDUSTR|ES. CALL DON IVILL AT 17241483-1600
I5 ARENTZEN BOULEVARD 4 CHARLEROT, PA I 50.22 4 www.geninduStries.Com

J


